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Out With the Facto. o

Tho Wheeling & Lake Erie people are '

particular to say that tbey, liave no Interestin the matter o( the payment of
the last lustal mont of Ohio county's ,v
subscription to the Bridgennd Terminal
Company's stock. It happens, however,
that thoy come along very opportunely '

to charge the Terminal Company with
making exorbitant charges for the use

v

of its terminal facilities.
"

In viow of tho Terminal Company's ^
plodge to Ohio county and its further
nhHtrntinns "in th« hnniuofiB interest. 01

Wheeling, which have given that corn-

pony hearty support, it la worth whilo
to know what these charges are which
the Wheeling & Lake Erio considers °

exorbitant, what that company has
offered to pay as showing its idea of
lair rates, if it has made any proposi- j'
tion, and why it has not boon possible
for the two companies to come togotlier. "

Apart from any and all meroly local j!
reasons why the Terminal Company
shall do business for the Wheeling &
Lake Erio at the same ratos it charges
other companies for like service, is tho *

obligation imposed by tho interstate ,

i .'. i i n
commerce jaw, wmca governs uusjuuao

crossing tho Union bridgo. In its deBiroto got all tho business "

it can, it wonld be strange "

if the Terminal Company 1ms n

discriminated against the Wheeling & 8

Lake Erie and so shut itsolf off from all
revenue from that source. The charge, 0

grave as it is, of exorbitant demands, is °

not accompanied by any explanation.
The people of Ohio county would liko ''

to know how the matter stands, and
since they have not been told by the !"
Wheeling <fc Lake Erie, they turn to tho
Terminal Company, of which thoy havo J
the right to ask the question.
There may be no connection between "

tho allegation of exitorbant charges
and the light of the hidden hand on the ?
Terminal Company. Tho Wheeling &
Like Erie has at least a possible motivo
to oppose with all the vigor it can com- '

mand, including paid attornoys, lobbyletsand bushwhackers in general. It ;
never mado a serious move to come J'
within gunshot of Wheeling until the ['
Union bridge was a certainty. No road
is more Interested, none quito so much, '

in tho financial failure of tho bridge
and torminal enterprise.
The Wheeling & Lake Erio lies at the "

Ohio end of tho systein'ready to make *

aso of it when it can do so on its own

terms. If tho terminal system fails to "

pay its interest charges the rod flag will
trn iin. and tho Wheollng A Luke Eric
canofford to pay more th:n anybody j
else will pay and still got a bargain, ,,

wipe out the Btock, wipe out the con- t
tract with Ohio county, shut out every
other road and have a good thing all to t

' itself. f
If tho county can bo indncod to in- j

jure ita own credit by withholding tho j
payment due, holders of tho terminal >

syatom's securities will take fright, that
systom is likely to stop wliero it is, and v

the scheme to gobble, not a now one 0

and not a severe tax on the ingenuity of (
men of average shrewdness, will bo c
made much easier. j,
The Terminal Company cannot af- (

ford to let tho .Wheeling it Lake Brio's i

chargo go unanswered. If tho Wheel- n
inn & I.ako Erio expects ever to liave ,,

business relations with Wheeling it j
oannot afford to be suspected of playing n
a wrecking game against an enterprise rj
in which Ohio county has put hor t
monoy and much of hor hope for the
future. This is u time for showing of ^
hands, and tho clcancr thoy may be tho t
botter. 0

His Name was Moms.
Major M. P. Handy is one of tho on- '

thusiastic, capablo members of the bril- '

liant company of gentlemen who went J
abroad in the interest of tho World's
Columbian Exposition. Therefore tho f

big show and the country are to be
ielicitatod on his fortunato oscapo^rom
tho cruol clutches of the Russian Bear, t
When Major Handy was ready to leave c
1711 <> In hn nalroil inp his nfififlnnrt. with- A

out which he could no more have got
out of that iron-hound country than ho 5
could liavo flown to the blue empyrean J
without his wln#s, which for take of I

convenience,he. had left in Chicago.\ £
The passport was not forthcoming.

The gentlemanly landlord fcnow >vhy. <

It was because his excolloncy's front t
name was jftees, and thnt stamped hfin t
as one of the Chosen peoplo, chosen by t
Bussia fora particularly meanandi>enso- c

less persecution. Major-Handy wnsob- t

ligod to oxplain that lie is no( a Jow by t

race or rellgiou,that-nino generations of c

American citiiehship' look down upon c

him, artd that when the noble nrmv of t
the Lutherans shall bo gathered he will
bf foupd in bis plac« as an officer of the t

Inc. The magic word ' I.utheran" was

rritten serosa his passport, the spell
hat bound him a prisoner was broken,
.lid he was permitted to depart tor bis
wtivu land.
Henceforth tliia Moses shall be Eli,

or it is written that he gc* there. It is
f good omen fortho World's Fair that
t lias a mascot.

Tlic ConkUiiK-Ulayif I'cuil.
Mr. John Rniiell Voting' In d l(i&thy

rticlo on Roacoo Conklinc, tolls of tlio
utile efl'orts inado in tlio interest of the
tepublican party to bring about a reonciliationbetween Conkling and
(lamo. As men of middle age remem>er,these two strong men had come toother'when they wore both young
aembers of tlie House of Ropresentnives.One after another of the friends
if Conkling had tried and failed, and it
eemcd that only failure could attend
urther e/Forts. Mr. Younff says:.
However, a President bad to be nominated to
uccecd Grant, and a* I was saying, thepath was
loscd to Conkllug and Maine, unless the memrlcsof the youthful scrapping match on the
oor of the IIouho conid be calmed down,
here was no trouble about Blaine. That brillant,magnanimous soul, to whom a row over
olitlcfl was of about as much conscience to
lie results of a chest game, who always hcetned
i politics what Morpby wan iu ch'v.s, was ready
3 fake (he hand of (.'onkllng In fricudfehlp, to
outcst his nomination for the Presidency, and
beaten sup|k>rt the Coukling eaiw.js and udlinistratlonwith heartine** and good will.
Yes, Blaine was amenable, but bow about
bnkllng? There was a problem. To approach
tie rugged Russian lx?ar, the armed rhluos^ro*,
r the Hyrcau tiger, would have been a morning
troll among tho daisies compared with it.

It is the warm friend and ardont adnirerof Conkling's brilliant qualities
rho writes this. Blaine had put in
lis beat licks whilo the row was on.

nd then lie was ready to wipe out the
core and begin afresh. If Conkling
id not wish to be on friendly terms
rith him, Blaine would not lay up that
gainst the antagonist of bis early days,
le would have a square flght with him
jr the Presidential nomination, would
npport his nomination if the convenionchoso him and his udmistration if
le became President.
Sir. Young tried, not at tho instance

f Bluine nor in his interest to bring
lonkling around. Ho had barely
ouched on the matter when Conkling
ustorely gave him to understand that
o would regard as unpardonablo presumptionany attempt to discuss tho
intter with him. That was Roscoe
krakling.
"Thero was no trouble about Blnine."

'here never is. He harbors no ancient
nidges. Ho is to good u fighter for
lint. lie may bo disappointed, but lie
as no resontment to visit on bis sucessfulcompetitor. Ho gives such loynl
nd effective 'support to his party's
ominees that his fiercest enemy has
evor charged him with treachery or

ulking.
He was defeated in the conventions

f 1870 and 1880, and he was at the head
f tho column for Hayes and for Gareld.It required tho best jiersuasivo
owers of Simon Cameron and General
irant to induce Conkling to give
larficld a show of support. Nobody
ad to solicit Blaine'B support. Tho
oico of tho party convention made
llaine a Garlicid man, and from that
aoment until tho assassin's bullet laid
nw t.hft second inartvr President. Blaine
avo to Garfield his loyal and unwaverngsupport. lie was incapable of less.
Blaino's support of Harrison is not on

he saino line.
%
The nomination of 1888

ie put away from him when it was bongurged on him, and his friends nomnatedHarrison. He did powerful work
Dr Harrison in the campaign, and ho
ias done the samo for his administraion.
The reason of all this is that .Tamos

J. Blaino is a full sized man, too big to
mrso petty spite, too big to think himelfbigger than his party. It is not the
nrtnnn of ovorv man to be cast ill such
mold.

Knows How It In HImsolf.
The live Republicans of Martin's

rerry are organized into a club that
ueans business. So far as they can

hey intend to have their club addressdby distinguished speakers. When
his is not possible they will have talks
rom their own members. Last Saturdaynight they listened to Mr. Victor
rooso, who earns his living in tho
>orthwood Glass Works.
Mr. Foose was born in France and has

corked thore at hia trade. Ho went at
nee to the marrow of tlio tariff quesionby comparinggraces of glass workrsin Franco and Germany with wages
icre in the same industry. lie brought
lie question close homo by tolling his
learors that ho makes as much monoy
t his trade in Martin's Ferry as a

rholo shop of men can make in France,
le told thom further that workmen
broad canuot live as they do here,
'his is why foreign workmen come to
his country.
There is not enough thoory in the
ooks on thti/rc<*trado theory to upset
his argument. If tho Republican club
f Martin's Ferry can do this well at

very meeting it can well afford to allow
he distinguished speakers to pass on

o places whore thoy may bo ncoded.
'hey aro not neodod where there is a

Drcign born man to give his own exlorionce.
Tho Pnrinor and tlio Dollar.

The Farn*n'rActocate, official organ of
ho West I'irainh Alliaueo, says of
ourso tho Alliance men trout an honest
lollnr, and adds:
They want a dollar which will. maintain the
ntlo between the product* of the farm anil the
hllRitlom ol the tanner. II It only buy* the
:ecc«»arlei of life ft I* a* equally valuable to the
toney owner im It 1* to the money earner, but If
[pays 10Q percent lew of the obligations due
mm the money earner in the money owner It
ccouh* a tfl'lioiieU. riKcitlly mcaauro of value.
It is tube aitppoacil lliut tho nio.Wing

>f this la clear to tho writor of it. At
Irst blush it would -econi that it nnyKidycan discover or invent a dollar
hat tvill payoff 100 per cent leu of his
ibllgations than he owe* ho would natirallybo In a very bouyant framoof
nlnd, provided that were the sort of
lollar hedeslrod to pay off In. Aa porentaeocoos, lOU per cent leas of any
hing leaven little of it itnmllnR.
Without further explanation it is fair

o say that }he Fyrtner'i Mmak may

I I

understand some other tilings better
than it Joes tho often confusing matter in,
of percentage. (

BREAKFAST BUDGET. pn
Yot another drop-a-penny-in-the-slot Ca'

contrivance is reported from l'aris. The yet
cabs of that city have been fitted with ;n(
small machines and the passenger placefc .

a tcncentime piece into the slot In *

exchango Jie receives an insurance vol
policy available for the time during aid
which the cab hns been hired. If the ofil
nasscniicr is killed, his heirs get 5,000. 1'"
franca; should ho be absolutely incapa- &u|
citated by accident, 1,500 franca; or if «">i

the Injury is jnat sufficiently severe to Jot
keep the rider from work for a month Tr(
he receives 500 francs. J-Anew meat extract colled "oxin" ia
prepared in France and made into tab- P"1
lets which ore said to be aa digestible aa I"1,1
ruw meat. Lean beef, free from fat,
bone and tendon, is pounded to a pulp,
mixed wi'.li sugar, and heated to about
lQ0°Falm, when the mixture is convertedinto n saccharine extract Fur- J

ther heating gives this any desired de- {"'
gree of concentration. Ir°

Of the entire human race 500,000,000 {£_'
are well clotiied, that is, they wear gur- ..i.

meats of some kind; 250,000,000 habit- ree
unlly go naked, and 700,000,000 only
cover parts of tho body; 500,000,000 live rHr
in houses; 700,000,000 in hots or caves, ,t J
and 200,000,000 virtually have no shel- cre
,or' stir

I)r. George C. Matthews, of Jockion- ;irt
ville. Fla., has a very intelligent horeo. the
Tied in front of a hotel noar the water
pipe, lie turnod the faucet with his
teeth, and, holding his mouth under, Sjm
got a drink. Ho then turned the water (
ou in mo same way. jjj

.Specially skillod and artistic archi- j
tecls in New York uro among the best

{mid of professional men. Tho best Ial1
mown artists in this line sometimes re- ",c

coivo S700 for drawing thu detail of a f®n
singlo hnndsomo doorway. -3i

Instantaneous photography lias been "r

used to record the movements of tho
lips in speaking, and by putting the r.

photographs in a zootropo a deal mute ,

can easily read tho words.
A fish pond ten feet long, ten wido ]im

and ten deep will raise 1,000 pounds of |.u
fish, and such pondB are pretty thickly fr0l
scattered over Kansas. 8(.r
Allegheny county. To., has sixteen ide

persons awaiting trial for murder, five 1
loc accessory to murder and four for Vo;
manslaughter. coIthas been eaid that a cemetery for wil
nil vonerablo eggs In hotels and restau- of J
rants is the breakfast omolct. .'

It has boon announced that ono of
the "features" of the World's Fair will
bo a quluino factory in full operation.

All-night street cars wore put in serviceat Toronto this week. Double fare
is charged.

FUNNY SNAPS. 1
"Doctor, how ami coming on? Do J'*®

yon think there is any liopo?" said a *!"
very sick man to Dr. Blister. "Your 'V.
chances are the best in tho world Tho " '

statistics show that one person in ten
rocovors," replied tho doctor. "Then
there is not much hope for moV" "Oh, r

I vnn thern is. You uro the tenth case
that I have treated, and tho other nino ^
arc dead. I don't see how you can help
(retting well if the statistics aro to be reliedon.".Tacu Siftingi.
"What makes Mr. Blinks so thought-

ful einco he got back?" said his uoijth- /
bor, Brown. "Oh, ho is trying to think h
how ho shall explain why his trunks jiallcame homo lauded Sprigginsvillo, N. K
H., after hehad summered ut Newport."
.Mutluii Traiucript Mn
Clerk."A Montague street man coin- \

fdains that there is a lot ol rubbish in
ront of his house. What shall bo
done?" Streot Commissioner."That's
an easy one. Ilavo it removed anil
placcd in front of tho house next door."
.Brooklyn Life.
St.l'oter."Whoaroyou?" Applicant jyj

."All iiuinuie lexos riuiuiiuin-i. 01.

Poter."Um! You'd better apply ono Tf*
etorybelow. They've been complaining tn
of droutli tliere ever since the country Wi
was settled.".jYew York Herald. £p
Jellyby."Sly dear, how do you spoil

tho word'controller,' c-o-m-p-t-r-o-l-l-e-r pi
or without the 'in' iind 'p' nnd with iin
n'?" Mrs. Jellvby."I don't use either rl
way. I spellit'll-r-s-u-l-a-J-o-l-l-y-b-y.'" gr
.Vftruil Free l'ra*.

Small Son."Dot suit fit dot man awfilltight." Dealer."It vus a dight vit, V
mein son." S. S.."Vy did you zell it
zo sIicud?" I).."I vas avraid I couldn't
getitoir initout tearing it".Sirtet Jt n,
Smith's Good iVfira. .

A ccrtain little girl declares that she ill
wishes to go to tliu public schools. "I'm l|
tired," she saysi "of going to a school 2.1
where the teacher calls us darling.".
Boston Transcript.

"This circumstance adds weight to
the step I am about to tako," remarked
tho convict as he glanced down at his

11 .Ti/iltimnr* American. TT

A Disgraceful Npevtueln. U
Parktnbury stale Journal.'
Tho AVhooHne fair last week was

tnrnoil over ''body, soul and breeches"
to tho gambling fraternity and tho gum- «

biers held high carnival. The Istblii- |y!
gknckr kicks ovor tho disgraceful j|]
spectacle und it has a right to kiclu It
is disgraceful to the managers of the
fair and the law officers of the city nnd
county. It will kill tho fair if presisted
in unci it ought to do so. * 11.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily in- Ij
creasing popularity, which can only bo "
won by an urticlu of real lixjrit. Give
it a trial. 12 p
Ohio Stnto Fnlr Kxcnraiontt via l'pnn*ylvn-

nJ« I.ln«ii September 14 to ID. j
Excursion tickets to Columbus accountthe Ohio State Fair will be sold at

low round trio ratos via the Pennsylvanialinos September 14,15, 16,17, IS and por
19. Tickets will be good returning until
September 21. map

Special 15xcurAlq>n to Mooting of tho Ger-
man uruiioiio tangroiM as u.nuiua, xi.

via the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, on A

Sunday, September 20. Special train y

will lenvo Wheeling at 8:30n. ill. Rato, Jfli
round trip. $5 85. Mr. Charles H. Bohler,Mr. George Smith and Mr> Jf. 2
StritT, transportation cumnritte'o, an Vf
well as agents Baltimore A Ohio, will D
givo detailed information regarding thu »^
trip.
Don't fail to examine the Fair exhibit k

of Edw. L. Hose it Co., embracing the
finest' lino of sewing machines art work L3
over seen in this city, ami n largo and
elegant collection of Typewriters, Cabinetsand Bicycle*.
Qnanlnl iVvoniiilnni t«« Mftllinnrh Tin IL A

O., Sept. 18 ami IT.
On above dates the Baltimore and

Ohio Company will soli excursion ticket*,Wheeling to Pittsburgh, at $2 (or ew
the round trip, includingone adtni«sion
to the Exposition, good two days, and .

when sold on Saturday good to return on ^
Monday. ^

Baltimore & Olilo. Bra
On and after Tuesday, Sept. 13, B. 4

0 trains No. 71, leaving wheeling at of<i
8:00 a. m., and train >To. 72, arriving at Jj
5:15 )>. vi}., will discontinue running into «ni
the camp ground station,

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS

oatigatlug tlio liuoks of tbo Al>«coudlii||
Treasurer.

>11ATTANOOOA, Sopt. 13. . SuprflDC
'"iilcnt .lames David Coleman, of the
tholic KuighU of America, arrived
iterday from Now Orleans to look
o the afliiirsof Supreme Treasurer M.
D'Brien, whose business failure inveda shortairo in liis accounts. Deesthe president the following lii^h
citiln are present: Supreme Vice
ssidentT. J. Lurkin, of New York;
ireme Secretary John Barr, of Leba1,Ky. j Supreme Assistant Secretary
in Dradehaw, of Memphis, Supreme
usurer Hichord Welsh, of St. Louis;
D. McGuinness, Secretary of State of
ode island, and J. J. Dully, of MclnianiiriiK, tlmir BtnV hum fur till)
rpose of investigating the books and
ounts, they will elect a successor to
jor O'Brien, who, before his depnrtsfor places unknown, left bis resigna11.
ilujor O'Brien's absence has caused
accumulation of drafts sent to him
tn various local organizations, and
fry day death claims come for coition.No one feels authorized to
e charge of matters, and everything
eived is being safely laid aside,
niting the investigation of the local
iresenlatives of the order. It ia said
it there is little, if anything, to his
dit MS Treasurer in the bank, unu ttio
uenie .oilicers. will have to at Oncu
irigeior payment of drafts madoou
funds supposed to bo in his bauds.

Vnil Talk Xfrco Trml« In Ohio.
Hal Uifpatch to the Jnteiiig^ncrr,
'oluubus, 0., Sept. 13..Itogor Q.
lis, the author of the Mills bill,
m Texas, lias at last consented to
0 up tho cause in Ohio. Ilis tissignntsare as follows: Mansfield, Sepiber,19; Delaware, 21; Springfield,
Oirclosvills, 24; Lancaster, 25; New20;Zanesville, 28; Chillicotho '.'8.

RoHulutloiiH of Koupcot.
'ho Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
ienibiy learns with heartfelt sorrow
t Brother John Voeler, of Wareisemen'sUnion, No. 4023, A. F. of L.
been removed from our midst, and

in his sphere of usefulness by tho inutabloand mysterious liand of l'rovnce.
trxlved, That by tho death of Brother
gler we have lost an earnest and able
worker, who was always ready and
line to battle for our'cause, the cause
justice and equul rights of man.

teaolitd, That a copy of these resoluusbe sent to the family of the dosedand that they bo published in
city papers.

J. H. Bl'ItTT,
Human Doui.nit,
John Coiicohan,

Committee.

foe cannot bo too particular about
medicines you use. When you

id a blood-purifier, be sure you get
el's Sarsaparllla, und no other. It
1 minglo with, purify and vitalize
irv flrnn nf lilnnf] in VOUP hodv. It
kos tho weak strong. daw

'inest lota in tho Ohio Valley for sale
Mounrtevillo September 23 mid 24.

THE WASHBURN
ILLS have a floor surceof ten acres, and are
e only flour mills in the
Drld with a railroad
ack through them. Use
ASHBURN,CROSBY
O.'S "GOLD MEDAL
-OUR." For sale by
ocers generally.

rEWART& WARD,
Mill Agents, Bellaire, 0.

j2rt-MWP

IINNEHAHA
FLOUR

IS ALWAYS

NIFORMINQUALITY.
YOU WILL NEVKR HAVE BAD

BREAD FROM

[innehaha Flour.
NO BETTER FLOUR CAN RE MADE

FROM WIHSAT THAN.

I1NHEHAHA!
ine Building Site's!
3n the National Road Naar

Ploaaant Valley.
'o ofTcr for enlc In lot* or ncrw tho Prather
tion of tbt? John Hold farm.

LOTS 100 BY 500 FEET.
eauMful shade treys and Una shrubbery,
u don't have to wait for tho trees

Tfno alto for realdenco on the hill-top, shaded
rirjjin timber.

CESS BY SERPEHTIHE ROADWAY
OO by, 500 feet, with brlek realdonce;
utujij }p\vu,(
hinehart & Tatum,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

12 18H Market StrMt.

Croix Colors, lorChfna Palming

IWAZIT 3Diov^ujxxajpwr«.i!i

INK flv. BELT8MC«
"ho Best Noti tho Cboapest.
} f355!?3^ REDUCEDforiL===SLJ® PRICE LEST

a) vnix*xi>xuiiL4,6uJi i'J Up/ flu, Hew xquil.

KtfX^'AK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TtTANTBU-A GIKL OK WOMAN
tT who tiudonruml* house \roik. GikuI

rook. Unit of vragvs aud comforuilld
J'ouxl*. JhMurc'ueu UvinofiUed. Cailut 31 tjotilU
Front *inot. hl>u

wantjid-you, if you wlsli
f t to make 100 per cent profit on a 2'k? artivie.one of ttoo beat m-ulny ones in tho tnarkei.

every fariiilv uires it. fend mump for i>arii« «»
lura. koufcltt a west. clovtuna. o. »o!4

tfrantko.aoenis, male an1)
f r lemiuc. tosml the brabant toilet cam;

&t to910 per dayeluar profit;'amplennii lenrs to

tiffi'ticn &% cen-k luot.oy refunded it not will*lactory.andrew w. i». johnston, 1\ wmt
'i'nlrd street, cincinnati, 0. *c14»mw

Wanted - an experienced
clothing salesman for we«t virginia.

mu»t have an mtawltehed trade,.nud have tniveledou rho mad. none other need apply. addresswith rofereiiee.i from cioihlug i.ou*o only,
box 107, baltimore, pqgtomi'k. aell-m

j^otioe.
notice u hereby given that o mooting of the

stockholder* of the windsor oil and tiwi comtanvnrjll bo hold at room 5, pcabody ltonk
uiidlug. wheeling. w. va..on .saturday, foj»temborifl,1801, for tho purpose of rvorganliatiou.t. if. nokto.n.

jleffty tm'eyek.
scm j. t. thomson.

Stocks and real estate for
8aie.

;«i shares atina iron and *»eot compnny.
20 shares wheeling ico and storage co.
lofibaroi fire and marine insurance co.
lUBZiana reiuiuut man .<* <.

1() PhAivii LaHelle Null Mill.
A lot and a half of ground on South Pcnu

street. Cheap. R. S. IRWIN.
se!4 Broker. No. SI Twelfth utroot

j&oticb:
All ttie members of Bricklayers' Union No. 1

ore requested lo meet ot tholr hull Two-day evening.September 13. ut 7 :*.*> o'clock sharp. Bustncs.1of importance to trnniact.
BUHK WATSON, President.

L. N. Bcrrr. Secretory. seH

j^ost, strayed OR stolen.

A llvor colored and white pointer bitch, nbout
11 months old, from Wheeling Island last l*rlday.

Liberal reward for Its return to It B. Burt's

drug store, Virginia street Iwlund. sel4

J^OK SALE.
k hew comHete

SIX ROOMED HOUSE
On Ndrth Eric Street for SI,800.

Will sell a lot ou South I\iun street, west itdo,
north of Zane's green liouso furS'J'iO.

(i. O. SMITH,
po12 ifcyj Market street

Ouna! Gruna! G-uns!
HOGB & BRO.

Dealers In Hardware) and Farmer*' Implements,
No. 1113 Mnrkot Street (west side,)

Have just pl«cc<l In stock the largest lino of
GTTNS

Ever brought to tho city. All styles and grades
of guns aud at prices 10 suit everybody.
au2<-MWMW HOCE & BRO.

FIRST GRANDOUTING
Of Alpha Lodge No. 424,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
AT WHEELING PARK.

Wednesday, September 16th.
MUSIC BY OPERA IIOUSE ORCHESTRA.

Dnnciug from 2 to 10 p. m. Come ono. como
all. COMMITTEE.

SPECIAL NOTICE^

Wall Paperand Borders.
I will coramenro receiving myWALL PAI'ER
and BORDERS to-day for next Spring's, trade,
which I will put on salo at oaco.

Beautiful Goods Cheaper than Ever!
*

JOSEPH GRAVES,
sc!4 SO Twelfth Street,

GEO.E.KORNEMCO.
Telephone 614.

Carries the largest and cheapest stock of

WALL PAPER!
IX THE CITY.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
GLASS. PUTTY, JL-C.

House arid Sign Painting
IK ALL BRANCHES.

Reglazing Glass aad Paper Hanging
DONE OX 81IORT NOTICE.

3 9 TWELFTH STREET,
Near Market Street. lall

FOR/ BB1TT.
A Month.

No. 52 Thirteenth street, four rooms- ...Sll ort
No. 2."i20 Main htrect, Id floor 10 00
No. 3412Markot street 9 u>
No. '.'10.' Main Nirort, ht »r«? room10 00
No. UKri Main street, More room 1> 00
No. 2M2 Alloy A .. 8 00
Farm of 130 a<*res. one mllo east of Uouwood

Jnucttou. per annum.
Twentyacreaof land niatr Benwood Junction.

310 per acre.
Lot on Twentieth street west of Marmot St.,.10 00

FOR SHLE.
Two desirable rHdinee* on C'hapllno street,

Ilift

Desirable building site, minis sixty feet on
North Fxout street, ruuniug to .tbo river about
400 feet.
No. 1025 McCoIloch street, ground 0) by 120

feet.
botirublo rcsidinc?on Fifteenth street
Lola in IJelvt dure odJitiou.
No. 1/OUiicobftr.wt.
No. 140 Fifteentli ntreot
lfiO licrvs of laud, Bully county. South Dakota.
No. 1226 Market *treut.
IV) acre (arm between Sherrjird and Washing*

tou Fork. Man-hall county, W. Va.
No 21 anil iR Twentieth street*

Lot on South Front street 81.003
Cottage, Moundiville Catnp Ground >j»
Cottage. Mouudsville Catnp Ground............ W0
Two lots. Moundsvllle Catnp Ground ..... 'AM
No. 3031 ami JW-tt Wood* streot.
Three-roomed house, National road. 87JO.
Double frame house on Itoltiinore street.
No. «."» and 87 Sixteenth street.
No. 2631 and 2633 Chnpline street
Tlilrty-flvo acrcsstoue and coal land. Rush Run.

Ohio.
Seventeen and' one-half acres land. one-bolt

mile we*t lower point of inland
Three and ono-balf news of land near West

Liberty.
No. -fiGO Wetzel streot. groundM by aoofoot
No. 2331 and 2333 Wood; street.
Twenty-one *1 torus Riverside Glass Works

stock nt u bargain.
No. 22 Alley 11. cornor Alley U oud Alley k

Price. 8060.
Nov 61 and fiA Alley 19.
Not. -m\ nnd iSMl Chaplluoitroot
No. 30i8 MrColloeh street
No. 2004 Market direct
No. OrtOliJo street
No. '/Sltl/j" streot.
No. 2006 .ilalu streot

JAMES A. HENRY,
Rail K»t*hi Agent. U. 8. Claim Attorney. Expert

in poml'm t'lul .i*.

><?H 1612 Market Street.

GlRLOCK PACKING!
For SIMM Bajnes Is tbe Host.

Does Not Cot tlm HoiIk. Is Steam Tight/
IVill Last l/onffor Tlmn Any Other.

CHHS, H. BERRY.
WIIUL. SUPPLIES,

tcJ No. 1230 Water Stroet.

amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, SBPTHBEP. li.
The Veer ol *U Oetmjra Male t Cgm.ilmendSWLtl rilN'ihK

ch&S. A. mmi\IS 1118 GRAND NKW ROMANTICCOXKDY.
CHPTHIM KKRL.UudorthemnntiacmentQf SIDNEY R.KL1J8.SEE GARDNER DANCE and HILAR GAKbNQKlSU Ulstouuvtr. oriyliuil nudbwuittulB;)tiLS. hiclndUu "Invitation 10 tht\VeduTnj?7' "Rubble Souk." i'».

mo Kuunojr," "I.ove is Divine.'"au<l

"THE LILAC." I
A coiripnny of Superior Excellence. Iletomn. IKeencry. beautiful C«#tuuu*, Al^lvw nti-i \\\,Choriues. and the famous J

FATHERLAHD TYROLEAN QUARTETTE,
Amission Tie otulWe. Kcscrve<l uats.Ji mSft'eof seat*commence* Hojunlay, S«. liiitC. A. Ilouic'i Music Store.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE;
O. C. GENTIIKR MiSi.ia

TWO NIGHTS ONLY. COMMENCING OX
MONDAY EVEN INC), SEPTEMBER H.

GEORGE SUN'S
Mew Pbantasma & Refined Hovelty Co,
NEW SONGS, DANCIS AXD N0VEL7I13.
PrIco4.Orchestra C'hclri. 10 cent*; DimCirclo85 cento: Gallery, 25 teuli. Scad uu talis itWelr't.

^
*l.»

UttMlNU UI-C.KA MOUSE.
0. C. GESTUEB Mjuuobl

Two Nights Only commencing
MOXDAY EVEtEiG, SKI'TESIIEU 11,

GEORGE SUN'S
New Fantasma and Refined Bovelty Co,
New Songs, Now Danccs and New Features.

Prlrcs.OrohcKtra chalra. 50c: drwa circle,yxi;gaUcr>\ii>n. Seatsoiimk-utWdrw.

MEDICAL.
DR SANDEN'S

El CATDI1) E3KM T
buuiniu ncu

UTUTHTIIITS. IPffSrS*1'" !l«T»l«

immvuiuts. siswmt.
Ill aara without mrdleloa ail Hiibm roaltlic rniavartaialloa of brtln, itm tout, uchmi cr la^xmUt,

u suil axh^aitloa, iliiloi, loa»«, nmon d«HIU».
laaaoau, lu»|oor, rbcammtlirn, kldaiy, llrar
plaluta, Ium back, ltmbi«o. aelailea, |rB«r*l llUwat.tu.
TbU rlaalrta bait eonUloa ffaadtrful Iaprat»M»fi*.«r a
Mhira. and give* a currant tbat >a lotuoily r«lt by lb* vnnr
cr «» forfait $6,000.00, and will car* all of thi abo,( dint
aaaoraopav. Tbouaaada bar# b«n esraJ by ibla mmi**
Inr-olloo after all other rcnadlw fal!«].anJ >t{ln&u
6r*4a of taatlmoaUU la tbla aod amy otbv mi*.
Oar powcrfal lmprav»d ELECT KIC KlNfrSMIT ti U«

(rcatait boon varaBarad veak man: rRKK nifrtilLBUTS
llaaltb aad Vlfaraaa 8lr**|ttb Ot'iKtMLIU la So u H

DAY it. Bead far Urga lllaatnUad fampbltu, Mated, Cm
by mill, AddraaaWaJWXXHW BIiBCTRIO CO,

NO. 810 Broadway. NEW YQM,
__

Jy'nhii

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

MUSjC I
Sabbath Day Music.

A superb book, full fheot size, heavypaper, I
engraved plates. Vorv comprehensive. W
pieces for plnno or orgju.

Choioe Sacred Solos.
80 songs for Soprano, Mezzo, Soprano ind I
Tenor.

Choice Sacred Solos for Low Voices, I
40 songj for Contralto, Buritoue and 1**. H

Choioe Sacred Duets. I
80 beautiful duets by standard authors.

Song Classics, Vols, f and 2.
Two volume*, cucb with about JO elaulcal' I
songs, of acknowledged reputation.

Piano Classics, VoIs. 1 and 2.
Two largo volumes, full music si*, eon* I
tnining Ai and :>1 pieces respectively, oul/
the beat composure aru represented. H

Young: People's Classics,Vols. I & 2, H
Eneb volume contains al>out 55 pleccs of I
easy but effective tnuslc.

Any volume, postpaid, in paper 51; boar<Ii
81 25; Cloth Gilt Si

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston. I
Chicago: LYON & HEALY.

NXU'YOUK: I'inu.: H
C. n. DITSON & CO. J. K DITSON ACQ

SOME BARGAINS FOR FAIR WEEl I
LTVE8 OP ItOOyE. CKOCKKTT. CA1WK0! I

W1TZKU,, fjiic-Jy Lohti'I ati.i itluntruled.COi*- H
PRESCOTTSMEXICO.arolomoi.in tioi.ltA
UUOJUEBEKRY FINN. New Edition, in*
On# lot (ten tinui FINE SUlUCEiraOS

BOOKS; reductsl from 82 £0 and 1340 to11

All STATE BCUOOL BOOKS it ComBd I
Priro*. H
Looli at otir afle. SOr mid ".'lelluciof

ARU'iiooKs. Good lilntliuff, pep.'ranu print ^
STANTON TTmm, I
acio 11101 Mnrlirt Street. I

FINE STATIONERY. I
Writing Tablets and Box Paper I

From IOc per box up.
A nice liuo of MAKCl'S. WABD * CIJiXFS

WHJTI5G PAFEB.

We havo Jus* received a large lino of Git«

for homo ammoment, embracing many H-*

novelties and all of the old favorites HI

CARLE BROS.K
MU27 i'm MAKKhT STKLI.T. H

School Books and SlatesI
For Public Schools,

«1 at h. f. bhhrh.ns'.

J^ASE JJALLS, JUIS," MASK-1,

Gloves, Croqaet, Ifamnocts, Etc.
xukm nnd Utrnrr ['own .j H

Clieop Mcoic*. HtNbrcnth l"-1 Ifcw *

Jwrwock; auo luctadfi^
C II. (jriMBV ,

Jeff i.:. ...' "iLH

PHOTOGRAPHY. I

T. H. Higgins, I
.~U/\r

rnotograpj^':
^y 11. ALLISON
WHEEtINO
WESTVA. BiW< I
WIRE Cooi<s "

WORKS, i;u;K'.irI(L I
BllgMThH

rpilE isXBmuKSCKU ..ira I


